
bath for rent or&ale.v Ovexbrook r ll . -
t
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Kuv; your uureery , btuca r;.r --. . j . nlrltfrasuey, oaiuua, bkcui m --

reliable nursery company, of romna.
N. C He can save you- - moneyjana
assist you in your selection of
oeav ajqapteuv j jy .

weight 1100 pounds each. Cheap lor
cash. Chas, J. Lynch, Tryon.

Tit C A T.1T!iTwn iytra fine Sld--

die horses. Chas. J Lynch, Tryon.

tttit? $5 ALE Nice mahoeany book
case; also some small fanning tools.
Enquire of James Leonard, iryon. When you want SHOES, make y0llI

..f - - v ..." :

v o-- - - ,
Knov xcnth Turners. - Ona vesjr Ola .ana ar have more cents by buying the
weighs 200 pounds. Selling to prevent
inbreeding. ; .; V ;C':

CHAS J. bYNUHTOon; is. u brandsfollowing1

Shin your chickens to us for highest
how sAynas DADIT

IMPS EVERYBODY

GIVE GRENADE BANKS

TO SCHOOL CHILDREN market prices. We pay express onj m '
dozen or more. jb. a, mauno
Spartanburg, S. C. - 4-- 6t

Money Invested This Yeaf In Thrift
Stamps Returns In Five Years

Vastly lnereaeed

tllltlont to ) Distributed by
ury Department to Enceurag .

Happy Habit of Thlrft.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CilED.

ITORS,

Vtmi9 nuaJified as executor" of the

WATER TITE
McELROY
BILIJICEN
SARATOGA
LIFELINE

MASTERBILT
LIFE LINE
VASSAR
TWIN SIX
BABY MINE

estate of E. L. Walker, deceased, late
of Polk County, North Carolina this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the. undersigned, on
or beforer the 6th day of June, 1920,
or this notice will be pleaded in oar
of their recovery. ; --

All nenons indebted to said estate : They are all leather and honestly built, and the best value

will please make immediate payment.

Hand grenades made by the. United
'States rorernment to bomb the Huns
to destruction are now to be used to
loom thrift Millions of 'the little: ma-

chines of destruction, with the exploe
ires carefully removed, "'r are to be
iven to the. school children of the

United States to-- encourage the aarinf
habit. The grenades are being

into miniature sayings banks.
They will hold pennies and nickels
and dimes which can be converted
Into Thrift Stamps. Th Thrift Stamps
in turn can be converted into War
Savings Stamps.

Distribution of the grenades tn the
several Federal Reserve Districts will
be left in the hands of the district Sav-
ings Directors. In this district the
War Loan Organisation, with head-Quarte- ra

in Richmond, Va., has so ar--

for the money. 1

,

...... t . s

xms uie xoui ciay oi xaay ww.
J. W. WALKER,

Administrator of E. L. Walker.

Also remember us for your Drjr Goods, Groceries, FeelDO NT QUIT READING NEWSPA- -

PERS NOW. 3-- -

sh and Salt Meats, Farm Implements etc. Complete stockJust because the war is over, or be-- 21fxause you may be busy with raisings a
jand live and let live prices.

On New TtsTs. daj im, there will
begin a remarkable series' of divi-
dend payments to American people.
Hundreds, c millions o dollars of
War Savings" Stamps sold during IfIt
will then ba redeemable; On ' each
News Teera day thereafter fora
her of yeaW there wil iandouhts41y
be huge returns to the American pecf
pie; of the money borrowed wtth in-
terest :l

These great dividend days betas;
American bankers ew opportunities
and also responsibilities.' How can
new thrift habits be linked to thrift
institutions? How can this, money,
the product of thrift be aobllited for
further work? '

. t .

Already the u bankers are-- working
with the Treasury Department to
continue thrift, habits. For psople who
save money there Is a wide range of
thrift institutions tha will taks
oharge of funds, put them to work
safely, and return good earnings. Am
the government Plans to borrow by
general education of thrift in every
kind, se the banks and thrift instita-tion-a

can aid the government by en-
couraging general thrift and building
bigger business themeelvas . ',

One of this firsti steps to be taken by
bankers is that of spreadiag taforma-tio- n

about banki, life tasuraaoe. bufid
Ing and loan aseeclations. federal tana
loans, and all oOer thrift tastiUUoas.
The best way to meet- - Unle Sam's
borrowing needs la Ut promote thriftotbnilmC pjsfhlC liss?

Every dollar deposited , la a savings
bank becomes avaiSabla for national
finance, Every life tasvrence poller

new crop, is no reason why you
should, cease tpj keep, up with the great
problems facing . the world,and the
United States.. '

The period. 6f readjustment it at
hand. New conditions are 'coming ' to
pass and newissuea must'be met, XOU
must read a daily newspaper to keep
informed and to know what is hap-
pening and how decisions' on impor-
tant matters: are reached. . I

The man who is informed is. the
man 'who. wilt keep ahead-- - i i

When you read a daily newspaper,
read the best, ,

Hrjjhect price paid for country produce-cith- er cash or trade

jjj;
. VEs

3. SALUDA, N. C.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiw
We believe we are giving you the

greatest, value for for your money
when you subscribe for the Greens
boro Daily News. Largest market
report. Washington and Raleigh bu-
reaus. David Lawrence articles. Lon
don Times cable service., Special
Sunday features including comics.
special section, and magazine fea-
tures. You jret a new European dud

sold, is eQuivalent to an indirect loan
to the government- - Every obtlgatloa

with 6 months subscription. Write
for; sample copy. Subscription price:
Daily $5 per year; Daily and Sunday
$7.- -assumed by thrifty people such as a

building mortgage is a stimalas to GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS,
Greensboro, N. C.production and saving, and therefore,

as much a national service as the di
rect . purchase of government seeuii-tie- ,

fn placing these matters dearly
before everybody In 'his eommuaity

Dctomed to Wretchedness. -

- Let a man choose what condition he
will, and- - let him accumulate aroundthe banker will live up to. his ogporta;

ntties and his responsibilities ia the
new thrift movement.' When the ba

aim all, the goods an gratifications
seemingly calculated to & make himllon dollar. New Tear Days arrive ' he

wm be ready.' .. ;
. .

lappy m,lt; If that man is left at any
Jme without occupation or amusement.
ind reflects on what he Is, the meager.
anguld felicity of his present lot will
rot bear, him up. He will turn neces--TELLS HOW SHE DUYS

WM SAVINGS STAMPS
wrily to gloomy anticipation of ; the

"

ruture; and unless his occupation cans
lira , out of himself, he Is inevitably
srretched. --PascaL r. . -VYeman Tells Hew by Intstllgent ftav -v ' '

7 ""Inge plan She : Is Able; te Aecumt-lat- e

Money Which Was Formerly
Wastsd. .

HAND GRENADE 8A VINOS BANK

ranged, that a grenade bank will be
warded to each child, who, during
he racatio period, sarnt enough

Boney to bay a War Savings Stamp.
Some bank In every community will

land each child a grenade and at the
dose of the vacation period the child
will return it, with the money it con-
tains, to the bank. There the money
will be counted. If the child has
saved enough to buy a War Savings
Stamp the grenade-ban- k will be his,
but in all events the cash must be in-
vested in Thrift Stamps it not enough
has been saved to pay for a War Sav-
ings. Stamp.; The grenade-bank- s are
of considerable value and will V be
splendid souvenirs of the great war,
and the War Loan Organization of the
Fifth Federal. Reserve District is anx-
ious to place them in the hands of as
saaay children as possible.

F : Country's" Dark " Days.
. The saying, "not worth a continen-
tal." came from the faet that the con-
tinental currency. Issued by the continent-

al-congress, was worthless, or
nearly so, during the revolution arid
after. As the continental congress
had no power to levy taxes It was un-

able to redeem Its promises to pay.
Besides, the country was flooded with
counterfeits which could not be

"Save while the money, is warm" ts
the motto of a woman who has estab-
lished a repuUtion both ' for herself
and her family by this number of War-Savin- gs

Stamps she bought without
apparently stinting in thf least Hers
is her system.

,

'

"The only way to save Is to saTa,
When I have actually saved a Quartet
I put it - into a-Th-

rift Stamp without
delay. If I save that quarter: on on
thing and then spend it carelessly for
something else, X have not saved, any
real money. '; v'- J t

"For example the other day.--1 went
down town expecting to par $10 for

, Thrift is not miserliness, It is get-
ting a hundred -- cents worth, out of
every dollar.

a pair of special shoes, To my sur
prise, I found there was a sale that Gmm K -; Are you sending out ships, or just

hoping that somebody else'S will get I Hiday, and got the very pair of shoes !
wanted for $7.75. I had saved $2.2:stranded on your shore? Buy W. S. S.

.sad watch your own come in. - But how to keep it save&r I knew, thai
if I simply regarded it; mentally asJ
saving, before the end of; the month it! Don't forget the sauirral ave would; be spent miscellaaeously, .1
went right down' stairs in the store
and, bought nine Thrift j Stamps and

Euual to the Occasion. ;
- "Speaalnjr c of. accommodating hotel

managers," said a . traveler, the best
I ever met wasr. In .

a", provincial town
I reached the hotel late In the eveplng
Just beforeJ .retired I heard a scam-
pering under, the bed. and saw a cou-
ple ? of large rats Just escaping. I at
once, complained at - the office. Thi
manager was as serene as a summet
brer-re- . Til fix that all right, sir," h
said.. BootsI .Take a cat to room 1?
at-onc- er ' :

- 71
Keep.,Sweet. --

"
---- ;

Losing. , the, temper takes all the
sweet, pure feeling out of life. One
may get - up in the morning with a
clean .heart, full of ong, and start
out as happy Jas a Ird,: and the mo-
ment he Is .crossed and :gl . es way to
temper the , clean feeling vanishes:
and a -- load as heavy as lead. Is'rolled
upon the heart. Be , the : master of
your teiriper and you -- hold the key. to
Joy and contentment. :'.

swne of your nuts for the winter that
always 'follows the summer. --Buy
W. S. S.

...wJ3 up c;.:tL' xar-Iia--.
"

.
-

' wrrnTn,.'.-:'- - --

3 "r5v? c:!,cr' : ""rc;:rtirb dealer.
V-5r':fer"-

:.:: ' - ::- - - tc cut tfian others
t-;rjiv-

iV - - .yi'l fir.;, i. : . i: -r-.-j-
ble. to cutj

stuck those quarters in th4 Thrift card
where they could not getaway;before
the end ox the month. -i Thrift is the .wise use of , money

'.Improvidence is its abuse. Buy W: S. S. "I do the same thing, when I have
saved a single quarter .or half dollar.
and I am seriously thinking ,of getting v..v.v.v.v.v.v.v.YAV.v.vy.;Av. - . ?;:.AVM.iw;;;.""v.--.v.-- .v

BRITISH THRIFT. a little penny bank to hold saved pea
nies or dimes until tkey grow ix Thrift
stamp slxe. what is more. I any get
ting a whole lot of fua , out ef this
most fascinating game, . the game of
"Getting Ahead." ,

- g -

Get that happy feeling It's waiting iWaiiamsHarawfor you with your first W. S.- - Si . Endurance. H . --.1 "

The British War Savings Com-
mittee has become a permanent
institution in England and the fol-
lowing declaration has been issued
explaining W the V English I attitude?

Howard thrift: 1
.

v
:. p.

1 "Qutte as important; i bothTas s
sotirce of revenue and ; as .. a isocia
movement, is the restraint of lctiC
ury, and growth of , economy and

simplicity of life among the well-to- V

de. Otherwise goods and services
will be ..wasted. War savings ap
alies to all classes ' aad appeals to
allt incomes."

.B V'- ctfindurance not, fleetness. wins the
. The man who puts his money fats ffat Never give iup rKeep- - pegging

W. S. S. is never ?broke. "" I

Watch 5 your out-g- o today , and
future income will take ears of ; itself.

away I even " though "eyerything Jooks
hopeless. - May a - man has failed to
achieve both tbrtune ."and, fame be-
cause, he lost courage Just as he was
within reach; of them.- - What yoti de
slre.7may - be only one step ahead.
Eeep gain;, - : ' ;

.vBuy ..t7 8 S. and yca.irUl


